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'ODAY'SKWIZ

-Which ,are

g.vPdg. U. S. Pat. Off.
iwers<to Saturday's Kwlz
hafltfs ETans Hughes lb the

i States Secretary of State.
he first newspaper publish-

America appeared at BostoniSi
j^An. acute angle, in geometry,

f -which is less than a right
_ $pr which subtends leas than
nety degrees,...

bloodstone Is the blrth-
nl£fbr March,J'
^"Caveat Emptor" is a Latin

meaning "Jet the purchaser

r Allen Poe, the Amer-
poet and writer of stories.,

t'at the age of thirty-eight.
r-The Oawrk Mountains are a
range of mountains In Ar¬

ts, Missouri and Oklahoma,
bejaying'pin is a strong

t pin, in the side of a vessel, or
|y;ihe.maet, round which ropes are
und when thoy are fastened.
fl~Adrlan Jorls, bom 3 623, was
b first Governor of New York.IfitrA bill of lading in a written
jelpt Tor goods accepted for
asportation, given by a shipping

y, etc., to the shipper.
New Questions

-Which is the Golden Gato

|~-What Is a native qf Naples
noblesse oblige
the birthstones

©June?
fil.Which was the second war
Jthe United States with Great

Britain?
.<8rrWhat' Is the origin of the

racoon?
.7.What is-a strait?

What is Anatole Frances
.CMil-name?

9,.*What Is meant by "the
Jvine right of klngs"?~
i 10.What is the myth regarding
Jerculee?

THE WEATHER.

West Virginia-
Cloudy and

colder.
Local Readings

Creed E. Bolyard,
Obesrver

Temperature at 8
A.M. today 41.

Yesterdays
weatbor cloudy
temperature,
maximum 56;
minimum 41;

Obtain Property .' A deal has
feen' closed byvthe Greater Fair¬
mont Investment company wherc-
.bjrvtbls concern takes over the
^property on the Speedway. East
llde, formerly owned by the Amor-
can. Valve and Tank company.

£Dhe title was obtained from the
ont Building and Investment

thpany, which assumed , theerlcan Valve anjl Tank conn¬
's holdings at a reclevcr's sale.

/ Will Sleet Tonight.Tonight at
Enterprise. Big Elm lodge. No.fcUo^will hold^the fourth meeting(of!the Pythian drive in this dis-

,£previous, meelnsts havingM&Jield at Monongah. Grafton.
ftiTClarksburg. A number of the

ftinfmbers of both the local lodges
expecting to go to Enterplrse
ght 'on? the Intorurban.
_no«,,Back at Office.Frank R.

anoe,,'prosecuting attorney, who
Ufbeenill at his home at 308 Hay--find street for the past week, was
bIetHOvhVout today, reporting aT

jla office in the court house for
jjjpjy.S'/£6ari W. Mason, assistant,^oaectlting attorney, who had been^charge while Mr. Amos was ill."** "'djito Teport at the office for

today, and word from his home
¥ B^Morgantown avenue was to

^effect that he was ill.

JSjlHrigslea Better.Magistrate F.
ftiBlUingslca, whoso office is infrlftCbaaement of the court house.IgniftfrUetiii ill with influenza at his
!©»§ 423 Monroe street for the pastj$£* but was somewhat better to-

y,v according to word received at
lis* office from his home today.ir't: .

;:JIarriajce Licenses.The follow¬
er marriage licenses were issued
day at the office oT Leo X. Sat-
rfield, county clerk: Leroy' A.

dlller, 39, Fairmont and Prudence
Sroninger, 31, divorced, Falr-
fiont; Jesse W. Woods, 35. widow,^lored, Cumborland, Md., and
da Carter, 36, colored. Fair-

hont.'

I^Only One Exam.According to an
tincement made today by I. A.

nss, county superintendent of
6ols,-there will be but one dl<

iloma examination this year and It
U 'hoheld March 23 and 24. Su¬

perintendent Barnes stated toda>
hat ho would announce the places
h*re the examination will be held
"ViUat, hA will Rend, to all

id"Hick;SPr6npce}76tBeiuon'a Ferry/ wfcs I# th© city'io-
day and when Hick,comes out "It's
t «urtf harbinger of spring.

Fourteen Arrested'
by County Officers
Fourteen persons-were arrested!

in raids daring the week-end' by
cqnnty officers.^George Miller,
Frank and Jim Tackrlch, all of
Parker Run, who irerc arrested by
county; offleers in a raid made on
that section Sunday, were released
from the county jail last evening
when they furnished bond for
their appearance for trial before
Magistrate M. R. Musgrove. The
officers also visited Grant Town
yesterday and arrested Alev Cos-
ko. following the finding of mash
In his house. In default of bond be
was sent to jail to rfwait a trial
on the charge. . .

Five Arrested at Dakota
Resulting from raids at Dakota

last Saturday night, Sheriff J.'D.
Charlton and members, of his
force brought five residents of
that section to the city and lock-!
ed them up in the county Jail. The
officers also visited a* house at;
Chatam IiiH1. and following a;

search In which a .quantity of!
grape wine and whisky, they ar¬
rested Harry Yosnevishi and lock¬
ed her up in the county jail. The,
five arrested at Dakota for violat¬
ing the dry laws, were Frank Mor-
oz. Joe Madganavlch, Alice Bos-
ich. J. J. Martin and Jack, Bos-
sach.

Ilelcu.sed on Bond
Frances Ualtame, Frank Savago.
Mary Mllll and Toney Posko, who
were arrested by county officers
in raids Saturday at Farmlngton,
were released from the county Jiill
Saturday night after they furnish¬
ed bond for their appcarence for
irial in Magistrate M. R. Mus-
grove's court on charges of vlo-,
latlng the State prohibition laws.
The quartet will bo tried in the;
next day or two,.

Fined $1 and Cost*..
John Slovoska and Joe Dozen,

of Four States, were tried and
convicted in Magistrate \M. R.1
Musgrove's court Saturday nfght
on charges of being drunk and|swearing in a public place. A
charge of carrying, revolvers, plac-1
ed against thom when arrested,:
was not sustained. Slovoska was
found guilty of swearing and was
fined $1 and costs, which amount-'
ed to $8.45. Dozen was found
guilty on a charge of being intoxi¬
cated and also on a charge of
swearing in a public place. He
drew a fine of $1 and costs in
each case which amounted to
$22.40. Both men paid up and
were released.

Asks Contents of
Decree Withheld

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20..(By
The Associated Press.).Secrotary
of the Treasury De La Huerta last
night requested newspaper corre¬
spondents to postpone publication
of the outline of a decree, given out
earlier in the day. embodying the
basis upon which the Mexican gov¬
ernment and the American oil com¬
panies have reached an agreement
relative to the payment of export
'taxes. His request followed re¬
ceipt of telegraphic information
from New York, the nature of which
he did not disclose. The terms, of
the decree wore published through¬
out the United States last night,
the secretary's request being re-
ceivrd after the publication time of
the morning newspapers.
Samuel 'Deache. secretary to

Gomez Marin, Mexican financial
agent In New York, left New York
tor this city yesterday, and It is
possible his trip has some connec¬
tion with the request that the de¬
cree be held in abeyance. The de¬
cree lacks only the signature of
President Obregon to become effec¬
tive.

Secretary De La Huerta's deci¬
sion. was sudden, as he had person¬
ally given copies of the document
to the newspapermen, and the Mex¬
ico City representatives of the.
American oil companies had been
furnished copies.

It is not believed here that the
request for deferment of publica¬
tion portends a serious turn in the
negotiations with either the oil men
or the bankers, but that he wishes
overy possible phase of the arrange¬
ment to be agreed upon and under¬
stood thoroughly before the rormal
decree Is given out.

Chicago Id' planning a 4,000-room
hotel.

Bibliological
Questions

1.In what way did the l.ord
designate Joshua as leader In
Moses' place?
2.In pronouncing Ills dying

blessing which tribes did Moses
single out' for spet^il honor?
5.Who Sheltered the pples

Jojhua sent into Jericho?
4.What promises did the spies

make to their benefactress?
5.What directions did Gpd fire

Joshua for taking Jericho?
fi.What resulted when they-fol¬

lowed these directions?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1.Joshua was of the tribe of

Kphriam.
2.Numbers 33 and 34 describe

the forty-two stages of the Journey
through thb wlldomess, the boun¬
daries of Canaan and/the officers
to divide It.
3.The death of the high priest

would release the manslayer from
the city of refuge.
4.^Mosm and the Israelites were

in the land ot Moab when ho wrote
Deuteronomy.
5.Moses bids them bring a

Basket of first-fruits to the priest
as a thanks offering to Qod, when
they reach the promised land.
5.The blessing and the curse

¦were to be written on the moun¬
tains Gerlzlm and BbaL

\

> of Home

Andrew Edmlaton, of Weston,
state commander of the AmericanLegion, will be the honor guest of
the Fred R. Heitttzelnum post of
this city at the formal openlngo'fthe new home at the local chapter
Of the American Legion tomorrow
evening. The new clubhouse Is lo¬
cated at the corner of ifaln street
and Cleveland arenue. ,

A membership campaign was
launched by the post about a month
ago. Nearly 100 new members
havq been enrolled and these men
will he welcomed at the meeting
tomorrow nlgnt.
The assembly room is on the third

floor of the building and it has
;been completely furnished, making
one of the most attractive lodge
rooms in the city. The members ot
the post auxiliary have workei
faithfully during the last *few
weeks, cleaning and fitting up the
new home of the ex-soldier lads.
A splendid program has been ar¬

ranged for tb"e house-warming to
morrow evening and It is expected
that every ^ember of the post and
the auxiliary will be* present. ^
Anyone having furniture whlcbi

they are willing to donate toward
the furnishing of the clubhouse are
requested to call Airs. W. S. Hay;mond, chairman .of the auxiliary's
housing committee.

PRESIDENT. LEWIS
(Continued from pa*f one)

with the contingent, which at times
bflfcamo unmanageable. The aggres¬
sive element wjll be cut down in
the next convention due to the fact
that one delegate will represent 300
members hereafter.

Saner heads failed to rule on tb®
working hours and the aggressive
element carried it. This is some¬
thing that the miners have decided
they want lor a long time. It is
very doubtful whether it can be ob-j
talned at this time, however, in
view of the depressed business con¬
ditions. Under the policy Adopted,
at the convention thero is plenty of
"rubber" inserted, whleh will give'
the officers an opportunity to save
their organization in a pinch.
Farrlngon failed to defend on;the floor of the convention the re¬

port of the scale committee, which
he helped to frame and signed
when it camo under fire on the
eight hour day. This would have
embarrassed him with the radicals
h? led.
There is a large element of min¬

ers believe that they will take a
cut if things generally take a drop
in proportion, but the vast major¬
ity believe that the big factor in
keeping up the price of coal is
due to the exorbitant freight rates
and think they should coino down
first before the miners should part
with any of his wage*.

Miners' Weapon.
The central competitive fields

will again be the basis for the
adoption of a scale. If the opera¬
tors of Ohio and Western Pennsyl¬
vania fail to meet the miners, the
workers have a weapon with which
they will go before the bar of pub¬
lic opinion. This weapon was writ-
ton by the operators and miners* of¬
ficials jointly In the last agreement
aud is as follows:
"Resolved, That an Interstate

joint conference be held prior to
April 1. 1922: the time and place
of holding such meeting is rererred
to a committee of two operators and
two miners from each state here¬
in represented, together with the
international officers of the United
Mine Workers' organization."

If the operators fail to meet the
operatprs it is apparent that one
of the most serious industrial strug¬
gles is at hand in which strikes,
lockouts and no doubt disorders
will be elements.

Illinois to Work.
While tho miners appear disor

ganized, tho operators are in little
better shapo. Some of those in
Illinois and Indiana, where the
operators never defeated the mln
era In a strike, are willing to sign
up on the present wage scale So
aro Michigan operators willing to
attach their names, according to
reports. A number of coal men in
Indiana admit that the failure or
the operators to meet the union In
conference prior* to April 1 is k
broach of contract.. Should a gen¬
eral cessation of work follow the
mines of Indiana and Illinois prob¬
ably may bo placed in' a position
to work as well as outlying districts
that sign up on tho basis of the
present w&ge scale.
This means that in the field*,

where a strike is on the business
to the operators may be lost in part
while non-union fields of Penn¬
sylvania. West Virginia. Virginia
and Alabama will thrive during that
period. In the event of Ohio and
Western Pennsylvania stearlng Into
a prolonged strike. It may cos*
them a large block ot the lako
trfcde. The situation at best is
complicated by its many angles.

Organization In Danger.
There is an element that believt

a general strike Is inevitable am'
that in the end the miners will ac¬
cept a reduction of from 20 to 30
per cent. It is said on good author¬
ity that one of the former highest
officials of the United Mine Work¬
ers of America would have gono
into the convention and advocated
a 20 per cent, reduction it it-would
not have embarrassed President
Lewis in his fight with the radicals.
He is quoted witlf»aylng that "tha
little groy wagon (hearse) will
at tho door"_of the.United Mini'
Workers of America unless they re¬
cede from their present stand.
There Is also a belief expressed

that there will be no strike, as I*
will have to be decided by a refer¬
endum vote of the miners them-
selves, and .that, realizing what the
organization la up against, tho offi¬
cials may get the best terms that
they can in order to save thair or-

District 13 (Iowa) 72 3,
District 14 (Kansas) #3 5'
District 15 (Colorado) 79 3
District 18 (Maryland).. 24 0
District 17 (West Va.)... 193 70
District 19 (Alberta, Cat) 4 0

.uiBBuunj . 4U 13
District 28 (Nova Scotlai 14 0
District 27 (Montana).... IX u
District 29 (South. W. Va.) 30 IS
District 30 (Kentucky)... 17 0

Pledge Support to Howat
IXD1ANAPOLI8, Ind., Feb. 20.

.Financial support to Alexander
Howat and the Kansas miners at
least until April 1 was pledged by
the Farrlngton-Howat delegates
who met 1n a apeclal convention in
Indianapolis Sunday. Frank Har¬
rington declared in favor of con¬
tinuing tbe right against the Kan¬
sas Industrial law and laid that
delegates were returning to their
home with the Idea that there was
grave discontent In the ranks of
the union because of the Howat
Incident.

88B COAL OARS
(Cont'nued From Page One)

at Athens, O., greeted Fairmont-
ers at the convention. Mr .Snyder,
who was one or the most competent
and agreeable representatives
ever located here. Is now In the
Tennessee fields.

"Uncle" Charley Batley, Interna¬
tional representative, arrived home
this morning from the miners' con¬
vention in Indianapolis.
Nick Aiello, president of sub

district 4, and James McCleary,
district prganizer, are in Rlvesvllle
today.

Patrick Buckley, vice president
of suh district 4 and James Mc-
Carney, district board member,
wlllgo to Monongah tonight.

Expected at Convention
DUBLIN, Feb. 20.~(B> The A3-

soclated Press.).Delegates to the
Aj-d *Fhels or National Sinn Foln
cohvention, which meets tomorrow,
were already gathering In .largo
numbers today about 3,000 repre¬
sentatives from all parts of the
country are entitled to attend.
Tbe ostensible purpose of the

convention Is to decide the future!
constitution of the Sinn Fein raove-i
inent. but by the discussions and
final vote will bo revealed the com
paratlve strength of the supporters
Eamon de Valera and Arthur Grif¬
fith among the Sinn Fein club3
throughout Ireland. It is widely
believed that the ^convention will
result in a complete cleavage of tho
organization and the formation of
two bodies, pledged respectively to
the Anglo-Irish treaty and to a re¬
public.

Opinions differ us to the duration!
of the convention, some expecting
it to last for a week and others pre¬
dicting only a one day's session. If|
a..8plit occurs, tho question of the
party funds will become acute:
some believe they will bo amicably
divided proportionately to the re-1
spcctive strengths of the factions,]
while others forecast a hot contro-:
versy.

Forecasts as to the division, if
one occurs, vary greatly, but moBt
observers expect a'small majority
for the free state advocates.

PROPDSFO BONUS
(Continued FrontPage One)

into oxecutlve .coramltteo to
wrestle anew with tho soldjor
bonus question. N

Coincident with tbe meeting of
the committee the statement was
made by a White House official
that many letters and telegrams
had reached President Harding
opposing enactment at this time
of bonus legislation, while the
legislative committee of the Amer¬
ican Legiou made public a tele¬
gram to President Harding from
the legion's national commander,
Hanford MacNlder. asking that
tho legislation be no longer 'de¬
layed.

ROXCEVERTE TRIEST DIES
WHEELING. W. Va!, Feb. 20-

Word was received this morn'.ng
at the Cathedral residence an-
nounclng the death of the Ror.
Father John De Laad. pastor of
tbe churclV, of St. Catherine of
Sienna at Ronceverte, W. Va.
Father De Laad parsed away Sun¬
day afternoon at the Mercy hospi¬
tal In Baltimore, where he has
been confined for the past three
weeks, and where he underwent an
operation a fortnight ago for can¬
cer. The deceased prieBUwaa or-
dainod in 1902, when he Imme¬
diately came to the Wheeling
dloccse. and his first appolntmont
was to the Catholic pariah at Ron.
ceverte, where he baa Bloce been
located.
The body was taken to his for¬

mer home at Patterson. N. J.,
wherei the funeral will be held,
although no further details of tho
final rites have yot been received
her^

2077 1965

Split in Sinn Feiners

Mexican Petroleum Makes
Big Gains in Open¬

ing Hours

NEW TORK, Feb. 20..The short
interest In the stock market sus¬
tained another «et back today on
confident buying of rall» and the
popular industrials and specialties.
Salea approximated 800.000 shares.
Foreign oils were the outstanding

features at the active firm open
Ing-of today's stock market. AO-1justment of export taxes between;the Mexican government and oil
companies resulted In an opening
advanfce of IVi points for Mexican,
petroleum, this being doubled In
the next few transactions. The
strength of foreign exchanges, with]British and French remittances at
new high levels, prompted further!
covoring of short contracts In rails,
equipments and other speculative
favorites. Missouri Pacific pre-,
forred rose 1% polnti, St. Lonls
and San Francisco common one
point and'the coalera. espoclall?
Heading and Lehigh Valley, galneil
large fractions. Sugars and chemi¬
cals represented the firmer special¬
ties.

,Weeks accumulation of low
priced or specuattve sales were re¬
sumed on a br&ader scale this mom
lng. St- Louis Southwestern com¬
mon and preferred, St. Louis an.1
San Francisco common and pre¬
ferred, Southern Railway common
and 'proferred and Chicago Great'
¦Western, Kansas City Southern,
Texas and Pacific, Western Pacific
and New Orleans, Texas and Mcx-|Ico rose 1 to 2 points. Royal Dutchjand Pan-American followed the fur¬
ther rise of Mexican Petroleum.
Shippings were active and strong,
especially Pacific Mall and Ameri¬
can Ship and Commerce. Motors|and Accessories, including electri¬
cal equipments, rose % to 3 points.
CotisjIcuous weakness was shorn
bv seneca copper, Columbia gas.
and National Enameling, tho latter.
losing 5 points. Call-money opened
at 4 per cent.
The market showed greater]strength as the professional ele¬

ment directed Its efforts toward
short shares. United Fruit ad¬
vanced 6% and International Har¬
vester, Wilson packing preferred.
Iron product*, Davison chemical,
Kelly Springfield. American Suma-|tra tobacco preferred and umteili
Drug first preferred two to tbres
points. I
Ignoring the 6 per cent money

rate high class Industrials made ad¬
ditional gains. More selling for
profits was Indicated. The closing
was easy.

Allied Chemical & Dye 68%
Allls-Chalmers 44%
American Beet Sugar 36
American Can
Amer. C. & F . 1«
Amer. H. & L. pfd 67
Amor. Intern. Corp -44%
Amer. Loco - 109%
Amer. Smelt & Ref-' .
American Sugar - «-a
Amor. Sumatra Tob 25%
American T. & T 119 .4
American Tobacco 139
American Woolen
Anaconda Copper «!»
Atchison - ».
Atl. C.ulf & W. Indies 26%
Baldwin Loco ljojaBaltimore and Ohio . 36%
Bet#lehem Steel "B" 6J ,»
Canadian Pacific .r. i-l'®}*central Leather
Chandler Motors »«
Chesapeake & Ohio ...... &S%
Chicago, Mil and St. P 20 %
Chicago. R. I. & Pnc 38%
Chlno Copper . "ft
Colo. Fuol and Iron -'

Corn Products 103
Crucible Stoel - VaStBrie J?;?Famons Players Lasky 81%
General Asphalt ..... 62
General Electric 16-%
General Motors
Goodrich Co J*Great Northern pfd '5%
lllnois Central 98%
Inspiration Copper «S
Intern. Harvester 8 . »
Int. Mer. Marine pfd i

International Paper ;.... }s%Invincible Oil j... 1JJ»Kelly-Sprlngfteld Tire 38 n
Kennecott Copper -<%
Louisville & Nashville 113
Mexican Petroleum 1--JJMiami Copper -» ,B
Middle States Oil J"*Mldvale Steol 30
Missouri Pacific l;New York Central 7. %
N. Y. N. H. and Hart 17%
Norfolk & Western 100%
Northern Pacific - 1 a
Okla. Prod. & Ret. ... 2%
Pacific Oil -j-- . J'Pan Anter. Petrol j>= v»
Pennsylvania jjJ-*peoples' Oas
Pure Oil - " .<>
Ray Consol. Copper - 14
Reading - .*
Rep. Iron & Steel . oJ
Royal Dutch N. ^ JJ <4
Sears Roobuck -. 64%
Sinclair Con. Oil 19%
Southern Pacific .

Southern Railway ................ 19U
Standard Oil of N. J. (bid)^176
studebakor Corporation 96%
Tennessee Copper 10 4
Texas Co *

Texas & Pacific 30%
Tobacco Products
Transcontinental Oil . 9 .4
Union Pacific ...: 131%
[Unitod Retail Stores 54
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol 45%
United Sftitos Rubber 55%
United States Steol 91*
Utali Copper ®1*
Westlnghouse Electric.......... 65%
Willy's Overland 4

Chicago Produce
CHICAGO, Feb. 20.Butter

easy creameries 36%; firsts 31 @
35; seconds' 28 ® 30; standards
134^4.

Eggs, lower; reeolpts. 18,369
cases, firsts 29; c.-d.uary flrsu 26
® 27; miscellaneous 28 ® 28%.

Gblci|o Wheat
CHICAGO, Feb. 20..New hlgb

price records for the season were
.tndav in Uu wheat mar-

day without rtln or mew Is Hu¬
tu hu Men adding to crop Ioum
and Itni indicated that conditions
In Oklahoma were worse than had
heretofore been generally bettered.
Opening prices, which ranted from
U to :«> higher, with Ma; 11.42 to
*1.42% and Jnly <1.25 to (1.26. werefollowed by decided farther gains
and then a moderate re-actlou.
Corn and oats ascended with

wheat, corn starting S to 1 cent
higher. May .6S>4 to .63 Vi cents and
then making i slight farther ad¬
vance.
Oats opened higher with May4174 and. later there were some ad¬

ditional gains. ,Provisions followed the upwaru|
course of hogs and cereals.

Liberty Bonds
NEW YORK, Feb. 20..Liberty

bonds at noon: 3Hs. $97.04; first
4s. $96.SO bid; second 4s, $98.70
bid; first 4%s, $97.08; second 4V«s,
$96.54; third 4>4s, $97,44; fourth
4V«s, $97.20; victory, 3*is, $104;
victory 4?ts, $100.26.

Bond Quotations
NEW YORK. Feb. 20..The fur¬

ther rise of international exchanges
made for Increased atrength In vari¬
ous foreign bond Issues today.
United Kingdoms of 1922 and 192*.
French 7%s ind 8's, Belgian 6'1
and 8's. MexIcanMIs and the sev¬
eral Japanese and Chinese govern¬
ment offerings were leaders rlslns
frum large fractions to 1U polnti.
Speculative rails dominated the do¬
mestic list, especially St. Louis anil
San Francisco Incomes. Minneapo¬
lis and St. Louis convertible 4's. St.
Louis and Southwestern five's, Mis-1
sourl Pacific 4's. Kansas and Texar
adjustments and 4's. Iowa central
4's. Seaboard airline 4's and Chi¬
cago Northwestern 5's.

Pittsburgh Livestock
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 20..Cattle

receipts 1200, steady; steers $7.76
a 8.75; heifers $6.60 a 7.25: cows
$4.50 a 5.S0.
Hogs receipts 6.SOO. steady;

heavies $10.25 a 10.40: heavy york-
ore $10.90; light yorkers $10.80 a
10.95; pigs $10.75 a 10.95.
Sheep and lambs receipts, 2,001)

higher; top sheep $9.50 top Iambs
$16.00.
Calves receipts $8.50; steady,

top $13.50.

Wild Life League v

Will Be Organized
Sportsmen of Fairmont and vicin¬

ity will meet at 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday evening at the V. M.
C. A. at ¦which time Calks on the
protection and propagation or fish
and game in West Virginia will be
given by a representative of the
state game and fish commission.
Among the speakers for the eve¬

ning will bo G. O. Young of Buck-
hannon, chairman of the game and
fish commission of West Virginia;
C. B. Johnson of Clarksburg, prom¬
inent attorney and well known
HportBman, who drafted the now

[fish and game law enacted by the
last session of the state legislature:
A. B. Brooks of Buckhannon, chief
game protector under the new law,
and George W. Sharp, chief deput>
gamo protector.
At the conclusion of tho talks It

Is understood that the represents
tlves of the state commission will
propose the organization of a
branch of the Wild Life League In
Fairmont. All sportsmen and wom¬
en and others interested in the pro¬
tection and propagation of flsb and
game aro asked to attend the meet
ing.

FUNERAL HELD TODAY
Mrs. jane Stark, a venerable

woman of East'Shinnston, died at
her homo at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. Funeral services wore
conducted at 2 o'clock this after¬
noon by Rev. C. B. Moyer, of
Shinnston.
One son, William Stark, and two

grandsons. Ellas and TIforaas
stark of Shinnston survive. Her
husband, Ellas Stark, died about
three years ago. Mrs. Stark, a

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Swlger, was -tho laat sur¬
viving member of her fatally.

FATALLY INJURED.
READING, Pa., Feb. 20. . C.

Charles Welter is reported dylas to¬
day in one of the city hospitals. He
wus shoveling snow late yesterdar
.when a number of young men
threw snow balls^at him. A light
ensuod, In which Elwood. Brown, it
J« explained, plunged a knife int*
his side1. Brown was arrested.

acceptance or the' reaction of a
modern filtration plant tor Fair¬
mont will be up to tb* cltuens.
In aptaklng of the bond Imu* to

newspapermen this afternoon, Dl
rector Clyde Morris, In charge of
the water department. Mid:
"We are going about this In a

new way. Generally we have a
bond Issue and then work out the[cetalls. This time we are going to1
have all [he plans ready In order!
that we may submit a definite pro-]gram to the voters for their accept-'
ance or rejection."
Mr. Morris declares that the fil¬

tration plant may be constructed
without additional tax burcens to
local taxpayers by the bond Issu?'
plan. By a bond lasue for 1150.-
000 covering a period of 30 years,it Is estimated that the city will
not have to pay more than about
$10,500 In any one year, and Mr.)Morris feels that the water depart¬
ment will be able to take care o'jthese paymonta with no addition in'
present rates. This plan Is beingfollowed successfully In Clarks¬
burg, that city having recently put'In operation one of the most mod¬
em filtration systems In the couu-.
try, which Is proving 100 per cent,
efficient

It Is Mr. Morris' Intention to put'the bond Issue beforo the peopleof Fairmont within the next mortlh.
according to a'siatement made this
¦afternoon. Early eatimatos on the
cost ot the plant run about $143,000.
Fuller and McCUntock are na¬

tionally known onglneors.
At the regular weekly meetingof the city directors held Ifcls

morning at 10 o'clock In the citybuilding. Joseph A. Donvero askod
that the sidewalk on his propertyalong Ogden «.*.luo-be traded.:
The matter wa> fcrned over to Di¬
rector W. E. Arnctt. Mayor \V. W.
Coaway presented a resolution for
the payment of $1500 per year to
L. W. Sbroyer as assistant chief
of police and $1S0 per year as a
patrolman. The resolution passed.
Director Z. F. Davis roported thai

the discount on city taxes for 1921
amounted to >3,972.98.

J. O. Fetty add H. H. Brolfey
filed applications with board for
appointment as city patrolmen.

Harry 5haw, president of the
Uclon Independent dletrlct board
of education, extended an Invita-
tlo by letter for city officials to
attend the formal opening of the
new East Side high school tomor.
row evenTng. ->

C. L. Topping, state fire mar¬
shal, in a letter to the board
staled that the actipn ot the city
dlrccors In selecting the site for
a new fire station on the East
Side had the approval of his of¬
fice. He Intimated that some time.|in the future two more additional
sub stations would be requlrod, one
on the East Side and ono on this
side of the river.
One bulldlns permit was grant¬

ed. It was to C. S. Riggs to build
a residence on the corner of Buf¬
falo avenue and Marsh street. Cost
52,COO.

OFFERED POSITION
MARTINSB0RG..W. Va., Feb.;20..Gcorgo M. Bowers, Jr., son]of Congressman George M. Bow-

ere of this city, was offered the.
position of deputy federal prohibi¬
tion officer in a letter received
Saturday from Commissioner C.
P. Aherens of Parkersbnrg. Mr.
Bowers aald today that he has
written for particulars as to duty
before saylns whether or not lie
will accept. He is In the real
estate business hero.

GOT HIS DIAMOND BACK-'
ANYWAY

"Still engaged to that telaphoiv
glrir
"No; It's a oaie of ring off."

(Continued tfota 'purone')
cbapel «xerci»«« Wednesday morn-"
In*, by, the student* of the Amer¬
ican hfitory cImsos. Th
follows! Students, Kldora uywnn.
Katherinc _ fjt»hugh, Mildred JNuium. Ann* Frank, Ralph Du-,
mire. Wendell Moran, Rex Smith'
end Gabrlele ScallW ColoinhJMary Le Foliotie; Prlscllla KulA
Uiiel BarUett. John Alden. Jamss
Graham: Miles Standlsh. Wendell
Moran; George Waahlngton. Hairy
Wilson; Daniel Boone, Hldora
Gywnn; Abraham Lincoln, "to*
Richards; Theodore Roosevelt,
.Mark Traufh; American ""or.
ilex Smith; American soldier. Marx
Traugh; Red Cross nurse, KathM^Ine Fltshugh; France, Lmraltt
Stealey; England, Naomi UW 1
Japan, Dorothy Moore; Italy* Mild-
red Nuium; China, Naomi tal¬
ker; Slaves. Helen Glenn. Mrtue
Hawkins Sumpter; Reader, EmM
Johnston: Pianist, Lucille Henry.
Two hundred new hooks, Includ.

(Inn biographies, supplementary
histories and fiction hare recently
been added to tho library. Ten
good standard msgaslnes are alse s
received at the library periodically. |The high school will have repres-
entatlves m the state public speak*
Ins contest, which is put on annu¬
ally by the slate university W
will be held In April. The con»f,
will Include orations, debates. es-
says, and readings and one dlstrlctffo
contest will be held in this city-

Tlie year book is progressing Jnlcoly and pictures of the class,
rooms, audltorlumreymnaslum and
various classes are being taken.

Recital Announced
On next Monday night, February

>7. Mr. and Mrs Max Donntf, i
violinist, and soloist of Morgantowu* |will appear In recital In the high
school auditorium, under the Ml' «
pices of the school. The j>roeai«|Sg(rom this recital will be u«o<*fli ..

pay for a now piano/ which waa re-,
eently purcbasod for tbo school, A
high scliool play, under the direc¬
tion of Mrs. J. B. Clinton, will-
be slvon in April. These proceeds
will also be used on the payment
of the piano. V'
During the year, muslial con- ->}

cerw will be given by tho students ¦
and local ulont. Tho first will be v
given within tho next two or three
weeks, and no admission will be *

charged for the first one. 1
Since moving into the new btulfl-^.3Ing, manual training and ooo^jK.^sclasses have beon organized afSd'Vi

the work In these subjects Is pro-
grossing nicely. I >..The total enrollment for this year ,,
is 272 and a class of approximately
32 will be graduated. ®

Train Dispatchers to f
Get Time and a Half

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.Tho United
States labor board, in a decision
today, authorized t.me and a halt
for overtime work by train dls-
patchers after the ninth hour.
Eight hours remains tho standard);for a day, the decision said, add¬
ing that heretoofre the train d:s:,
patchers had not roco'val:
timo.

Dispatchers who have the amtthorlty of suporlntendtnt or aam
tant superintendent wore no In*
eluded .in the docis on, bo board
holding tiiom to be officials. The
fluestf.on of vacation was romanded.a
to further couferenco of tho men
with road officials.

According to C» J. Luhcrson,->
president o ftho American Train
DJBpatchers' Arsociatlon, only
about ono-thlrd of 1 per cent of the
train dispatchers would bo affecti
ed by the new overt'me as a leder-i
al law prohibits working morel
than nino* hours, except in emer- .J
gency.

.

"J

Place Ban on Schools
Where Students Smoke

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 20..In-
structors In any of the slate »or-. Mmal colleges ot Nebraska ,her,6*tJSter will bo refused leaves ol ab¬
sence to study or attend the unl-
versltles ot Columbia, Chicago and ,,North Western "because the tes-¦»
tlmony of thoso ^who have been j"students and the news itemizingtbo daily press, show that clgaret I
smoking is Chmmon among women
in thesis Institutions," under. * res-':
olutlon adopted by the board ot
education of state normal schools,* v

.¦. T'<wXJnvaccInated persons are no!.;-',permitted to vote in Norway. vjj

SPECIAL STOCK-CAR SALE
'Builtofthe Best'

MOTOR CARS
For one week any of our stock-cars (All 1922 models) will sell at

'

the following big Special price reductions;

ModelDavis New Our Special
Low Price Price Deliv'd

.

- Man O'War Roadster $1800.00 $1600.00
Sport Model . 1810.00 1600.00

, Touring Car.. ...1810.00 v 1600.00
Coupe 4 Passenger 2395.00 2100.00

, This is,a Dealer's clearance sale of new cars, and a bargain for
every buyer. Car may be seen on our floor.-

FAIRMONT-DAVIS MOTOR SALES COMPANY
112 Fairmont Ave. (Next to Y. M. C. A.) Phone 1924-J


